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THE CONN'EC'Tl'C'UT CAMPUS. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
VOL. VIII STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1921 NO. 13 
BLACKGUARDS PUT ON I A. A. CONSTITUTION 
I 
FOURTEEN MEN RECEIVE I PROF. MONTIETH BEGINS 
HIGH CLASS MINSTREL REVISIONS PROPOSED FOOTBALL LETTERS SITTINGS FOR PORTRAIT 
PROCEEDS OF SHOW TO SEVERAL DISTINCT NINE VARSITY MEN LEFT i WORK TO BE DONE BY . 
GO TO MONTETH FUND CHANGES ARE MADE FOR NEXT YEARS NUCLEUS GREENE OF HARTFORD 
From· Opening Chorus to Finale I 
Show Was Fl.lled wi'th Pep., Three Regulars and a Valuable Artist Makes Splendid Personal To be Presented at Next Meeting Originality and Good Sing- Substitute Are Lost This Contribution to College and 
of the Athletic Association. ing. Year by Graduation. State. 
A rising curtain discl'Oises the P 1ill'k T.he ,prop•osed revu·sions to the 
Room o.f the Valentiiile M-ead<>rw Go.Jd: Athletic Association constitution hlave 
Clulb resp~endent in its pa,Jms, orien:ta.J 
.UraperieiS an.d ·so:tit .Jigh:ts. 'TwaiS set on 
the •Sibage of Haw~ey Armocy and here 
on t'he eve o.f December 16, did "'·Buck" 
Van Bu.ren and hi.s Blaclcgua1rds, 
under the :able direciion of MiiC'hael J. 
Farre11, give a tr'U!l~ great perform-
am(!e fo,r a great ca•use, the paiiilting <>f 
Pr•o.:fes•so·r M<>.ntei.tlh's po.rtrait. 
F ·rom start to finish ilfue sh<>W was 
marked by ole.ver jokes, ex·eeHent sdn•g-
ing and the unconstrai.ned ·poi•se of t>he 
performers. The s-ta·ge sett;ng •and cos-
tumes were obtai·ned :at great expe·nse, 
•and ea•si.J.y surpa·ssed amytt:Jhitillg seen in 
ithe line of .Connootiocut's rrni·nstrel 
. shows. 
T'he opening number was given by 
the enti.re group of the ICl'Uib'.s .guests 
elad in evening attire, and watS f<J<Uow-
ed by the entrance of the end-men 
dre•ssed •as bell~h• J ,ps. 
Encores Were Plenty 
"CTy Ba•by Blues" by "Ba,nanas" 
Sneidman followed the initi·a~ chorus 
and Jo·hn w.a e.a,si•ly in the heigrut orf 
hi·s ,ca•reer being required .to respond 
f or a n encore. "Phil" Dean g.av.e 
' 'Someone Like You." Hi<S ricih vo.ice 
sho·wirn O' to goQd advarn,tage a nd he wa..s 
nthu ia• t icall y a•pp•lauded lby the a ud -
it> nce. An<>ther veteran in the 'Person 
•cf " Mammy" La ubscher nex t a p-
pea•r·ed •on the boards before t he mem-
lbers of t he Cl•ulb g iv ing "B,iminj Bay!' 
Like his predecess·ors •he w:as com.peiled 
1J:> resp-ond to an encore . 
been draiW11 ·up by a c·:>mmitJtee con-
•Sis•ting of Arbhur I. Weins.tein '213, 
c'ha:irman, Arthur M. Mli,tcheU '22 and 
P1hiH.p F. Dean '22 a.nd are re·ady 
f.or •presentati•o.n at the next meetirng of 
the Athletic A;ssociation which wHl ibe 
1held •shortly •after the h<>J.id•ays. 
Among ·the more dri!Stincti•ve changes 
pmposed <i1s the one rel•ative to the 
makeup of ·the Athletic C{)uncil. It is 
.proposed under the ·new .system to ihrave 
the Alumni representatives elected rby 
•the .alumni, a.nd to ih•ave ·sturdent re.pre-
sentatbiiVes not connected with 1fue 
team's :as manager·s as tin tJhe past. 
The 1hi•gh proh1Jts in the revised coun-
cil as it will probaJbly be p~sented for 
contS.ideration •are :-
Article 4, Committees, 
Section 1; T,he stand·i·ng committee 
'Of this a•ssodati:on shall :be an Athletic 
Counc•H. 
Section 2; T.he Athletic CouniCiiJ 
shaH .consi.st of four m em'hers of the 
faculty ~ppo·inted by the President •:),f 
the •col.le.g-e . One o·f 1these members 
soha.U be the phys iool director; f<>ur 
membe11s of the alumni associi8Jtion to 
be clhosen annually by the a•lumnrl 
a•ssociat ion; four tude·nJts, <>ne of 
whom .shall be the pre·sident of the 
a.thletic a sedation. The studenJt mem-
bers sh1a1l be .in the.ir juni•o.r yea·r when 
lected, a nd S'hall assume mem!bernhip 
li n the Council on the fir.st Monday 
alfter ·bheir election. 
( G:mt. on page 3, col. 3) 
PROF. WHITE REPRESENTS 
DAIRY SERVICE ASSOC. 
AT WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Fourteen men we.re awarded foot-
ibal~ "C".s d urin,g Pre :dent's Hour las't 
Wednesday, .for meritorious work in 
deifendirng 1Connecticut's name on the 
gridifi:J.n during the 1921 season. The 
awards were made by Prof. S. P . 
Hollister of the A·thleti:c Council. 
Those w.ho received their letters 
are:-
Arbhur :Mitchell '22 CaP:ta'in R. T. 
E. R. White '22 manager. 
A. W. Frostholm '22 R. E. 
WilHam I. Graf '22 C. 
E. J. S~anetz '22 .surb C. 
E. G. Asihman '23 R. G. 
W. P. Clark '23 L. T. 
lB. S. JuraJewicz '23 L. G. 
C . D. Prentice '23 sub G. 
oM. F. Daly '.2.:3 F. B . 
M.A. Eddy '25 L. E. 
James Ha·mmiH '25 Q. B. 
W. S. Makof.ski '25 L. H. B. 
Fred .StuH '25 R. H . B . 
Three re.gulars and a valualble ~mb­
stitutte are l<>st th·is ye!ar by grad-
uation, leaving nine var ity m en as a 
nu cJ.e,us f or a trong team next year. 
One ·en ior who receive. hi s lette.r thi 
year has been the victim of accidents 
the preceeding years wnen he has been 
on the squad , and therefore has lbeen 
unable ft :J. p lay ·in e nough quarters to 
receive •hi s " " before this year. Daly 
•ha played aJl but one qua11ter of every 
g.a.me du ri ng t!he sea.son, and Ed~y 
played in even full games. Tihis is 
the 'third year that Mitche}IJ a nd Graf 
have won their letter, and •the second 
ye·ar that fo o•tbaH "C"s 1hav been 
awarded to Clark, Juralewicz, Ash-
man, Prentice, and Daly. 
CHANGE IN STAFF OF 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
T.he next person requested to sing 
lby .the memlbe11s of ibhe Olub WaJ Ber-
·tram Smith, •but an exami.nati·on of 
the pe:I'Iforme·rs fai.led •to ditS.close his 
'PTesetllce unti•l one of the watchful ibell-
hops espied him in the audience. De-
ISpite ihis •rennonstrati10ns he Wlas l\lln-
cerimoniQill's1y dl'la•gged from ihi·s seat 
by the tWio burly butle.rtS, "Beano·" 
Gra.f .and "DutC!h" Maier. In the c<>urse 
loJ. the !argument dt deveiLoped rtlhart An-
thcm(v McKenna, am<>'ther solo,i\Sit was 
also amotllg the missi•ng, but the {)Uher 
culprit was soon ·located and lbrought 
to his p·lace :on the stag.e. F<>tl~oiWing his 
abdu<!lbion fr<>m the audience MT. 
.Smilth .became coricHiated and •sa·ng 
" Sa'Y It Wilth M·usic" in :his usu•acr im-
pre sirve mamner. Ge.nera1 "'Buck" lhim-
tsruf made a bi'g •hit in "Tucky Home" 
and ltioiUched the •high spots with his Oil.d 
pep a·nd ent husiasm. 
Prof. Campbell Resigns to Take 
Delegate to National Conference Position in Wa-Wa Penn. 
(Cont. on page 8, col. 1) 
Dec. 22. 
P.rofess•o.r G. C. White of tJhe Dadry 
Depa·rtment is p·l•anning to .attend a 
conference in Washington, D. C., <>n 
Dec . 20 •and 21st, of men reipresenting 
.the dairy .i.ntere.st s from aJ.l parts O'f 
the United States . 
At this conference repre·sentatives 
of the Dadr y Breed As'Sodalti'Ons will 
meet a committee .from the American 
Dairy Science Associoa'tion in order to 
di,scuss and try t o improve and stan-
(Cont. on page 6, col. 3) 
An important change in the SJtaff of 
t'he Col•lege Extens·ion Serv,ice to take 
place the early pa·rt o.f J•a.nU'ary was 
recently anniOIU·nced, caused by the 
resi·gnalt·ion of Prof. P. A. Campbell, 
a s EXItenslion Dairyma n. The action 
taiken by P r orfessor CamplbeH, is due to 
.his receiving an offer to become M-an-
a ·ger •of W a- Wa F1arms a1t W a-Wa 
Penn. ' 
Prolfess•or ·CampbeaJ, came to S.torrs 
two a · · ~(J.go from Bangor, Maine, 
Pro.fe. or H. R. MoiTltei•th, prod:es-
sor emeritus of the :in titution, wi.U 
fhave hi· time o, cupied, from no•w until 
C01mmen ::.ement with ·something wthioh 
we hope he wm 'l'ike to do. We think he 
,w,i'll be p!eaJsed and no doUJbt the artli.s.t 
win also enjoy the work, ifor it i•sn't 
every day that rpai.nte.r.s a~re given such 
interesting 'S·Uibjects to work upon, rnor, 
on the othe-r hand , •are •professors g'i1ven 
ma·ny o·p·po·rtunities .to 'have the•ir po•r-
tr.a.i tJS paJi nrt;ed • 
Yes, the Profes~J·r \has ®l ready be-
gun .hi·s sitting.s for IWihat wi,l.I he rt:Jhe 
faamus Monteith Portrait. 
Throug,h the efforts of Dodor H. 
Denlinger, Profes·sor od: History, work-
ing in :be•half of the stude nts, and R. H. 
Ma•thew 'On, President of the Stude.nt 
Co.unc.il, a ve·ry ca1pable ar.ti•st ;has lbeen 
~e oured 1JJ, do the work. Mr. •GTee·ne otf 
Hartf'Ord, wiJl •paint the portra·i·t, 
under the personal supervis ion of 
Robert Brandagee, 1the f,amout arbiit, 
who is a ·p.ersonal ,friend of Mr. Mon-
teith' . Tlhe two arti t , them e·l.ves , aTe 
ma,kin g a !tine contr.~ 1bution to tlhe 'bate 
and t the •co.Uege in ·::>ffering the ir er-
vice at a •gre·aJtly reduced fi gure. The·y 
had fir, t et the price olf t he 'P' J•r'trait 
at $ 00, a very r easonable amount, 
tbut, after c<>n ultation in Faruning,ton 
at the home •o,f the .arti t t hey offered 
to d :> the portra·irt for $600. 
The student •have alr ady •begun to 
raise t h money. T he var ious s tudent 
activitie are to co,ntrihute t the fund 
wihic•h w iH und•J.ubltedly be comrp,lete lby 
th end of the year. T,h Dnama<bic 
Club ha already g iven $100 and the 
p.roceed s of the recent Blaokiguard 
show will aJso go .into the 'PO'l'ltl"ait 
fund. "' 
T·he students of the c.ollege took u:p 
the project at lthe 1beginning orf >the 
year with the idea orf ,presenting to 
the co.Hege a mem<>r:ial of 'O:JnneabiC'lltt's 
Grand Old Man. The portnarit wi'11 rbe 
fini·shed dn time fo-r unvei.Jin.g, w.itlh 
suibabJe ceremonies, at Commence-
ment. 
PROF. DODGE LECTURES 
ON WESTERN FARMING 
In hi s •lecture at the A lub meet-
ing on December 1•5, Prorf. R. E. 
Dodge gave some interesting facts 
albout irl'litgati.on 'and Dry Farming in 
the West. Prorf. Dod•ge lhas traveled 
bhrourg.h most of the Sltaltes of the 
union •and iiS w ltl fitted to tell1 of the 
agricultural •conditilo,ns in t-he West. 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
JUNIORS AND FRESHMEN WIN IN · 
INTERCLASS BASKETBALL OPENER 
FIRST HOME GAME OF 
THE SEASON TONIGHT 
PHIL LORD WILL PROBABLY 
MAKE HIS 1921 DEBUT 
FRESHMEN OUTCLASS SENIORS AND ROMP OFF WITH 22 
TO 11 VICTORY WHILE THE JUNIORS DEFEAT THE 
SOPHS 21 TO 15. ALL TEAMS WEAK ON FOUL SHOOT-
ING. 
Alexander and Balock Have De-
veloped a Very Efficient Scor-
ing Machine. Putnam and 
Makofski Are in Good 
Form. Senior-Freshman Game j 
The 'Seniors ably •a &i' ted the Fresh-
men ,in Oipening the in.terdass basket-
hall lea.gue Mon,day evenin:g in 
Hawley Armory . Alth ough h ::>wing 
tbrilliant playing at times ·in the g.ame, 
,the Seniors were greatly ha'lldicapped 
'by the lack Olf team work ,While the 
Fro h h·a'CI a smooth w· rking combina-
ti,on bhat I d in , h _c. ::,ring thruout 'the 
g.ame. Entin dr rw fir 't blood with a 
Jong h ot fr om ·the fl o r , alf.te r •a few 
m'inutes of .pJ,ay . Ke nn~dy then follOIW-
ed wi th two mer e ba ket g icving the 
.Fro. h <a 1s ix ·point I ad before the up-
rperohl: smen wer fu.J,Jy a iWiake. They 
were unable to ·t o,p the 'firs t year men 
:h o.wever, and th yearlings added 
'lre ven more poin1t t 1bheir ·total he.for 
tlle fir t 'half e nd ed. "Beano" Graf 
a]o,ne was able •to t aHy f o·r tfue Seniors 
fr·om the floor 1in bhe .firs t halrf. His 
d'() Uib.le-decker wit h four counters from 
the foul Nne accou nted f or the Seni·or•. 
!pOints. Score 13-6 . 
S ohJ<ei,ss r pLaeed En,bin a1t gtu.ard for 
the Fro h a.t the lbeg.innin·g of the e,c-
on'd half and immedi,ately added two 
tmore p(}i·nb t th Fr :>~: h t otal. In the 
mean bime Lawson and Gva·f counted 
for t he Senior . T'het e t w:> basket 
along wi,t'h 1a one.;po,inte r c:> ntrilbuted 
!by Beisiegel rma rk d t'he e nd of bhe 
1Senior scof<ing. "Louie" Ganem, who 
•had been playing .a wonderfully good 
,game ,flor the Freshme n aJ.l e,ve ning, 
,a)ltho having hard lUJdk on the h a< kets , 
f ound 1hi ye 1and IO'oped three goals 
and a foul b.ef.or the final wl1ist le 
1blew. 
Both team '\: e re wo £uHy weafk 
irorrn t he fif•tee n foot mal'k. The Frosh 
made hut four out of thit,teen tries 
cWhi}e tlhe .Senim· u~eeded in .getting 
but five out 'C'f fourteen attempts . 
Freshmen 22 Gls. FJs. TL 
Ganem L. F. 3 1 7 
Kennedy R . F . 3 2 
,Eddy 0 1 1 
Ent in L. G. 2 0 4 
p ,o!Jt r R. G . 0 0 0 
Schle i' ·s L. G . 1 0 2 
9 4 22 
Seniot· 11 Gl. F,l, . Tl. 
DanL.F. 0 1 1 
Bei iegel R . F. 0 2 2 
Lawson C . 1 2 4 
Boas L . G. 0 0 0 
Graf R. G . 2 0 4 
3 '5 11 
Tlhe 1basketbal'l t am ha added three 
more t rophies to the tro~hy room and 
let us :hope that a new troJ)hy case wiLl 
thave t o lbe added t o t he Y. 1M. C. A. 
.rooon before our fast, Sying quintet 
end's its so tfar s\liC<!essf.ul aeson. 
Junior- Sophomore Game 
44 Kid" Brundage',s a.ll 'round work 
was 'Dhe feature of ~the Junior v.ictory 
over the So'p•homores in the ·second in-
tercla s game . He played 1a .fine floor 
g.a.me in .addition to scc.ring thirteen of 
the Jun·io.rs twenty-one points. The 
J un.iors had ·a smooth w,or,k,i·ng quintet 
and ex:hilbibed scme fine team work 
Except f (}r a few minwte,s in t he ea·rly 
part o.f bhe s econd half, w:hen the 
So:pth tied t he score tempovaril>y, it 
wa, •alm ost impo·ss ible bo. penetrate 
the Junior defense. 
~<Benny" Gol'd•on played the ibeiS1t 
game for the so.phs, counting from ibhe 
fl oor on ,five occas i.on . ••Larry" Law-
son p].ayed .a sterUng defensive ,game 
for the So.pihs al,so. Altho being on 'the 
hort end of a 10-9 score at the end of 
bhe first half the Soplhs caane book 
strong in the second haltf and tied up 
,the s·c :>ore ,at .fi~teen aU. •Baskets by 
MuUane, D.a.ly and a pair of counters 
from tJhe foul line lby Brunda·ge g~a~Ve 
~he Juniors a lead wlhi!Ch the ~phs 
could n'Ct equal and the :fintll!l score 
read, Ju.niors 21, rSophs 15. 
1Rtumors ·are a.flO<at ·about the .Canvpus 
that !old KTis Kringle !himself will be 
on 'hand to witness the eneounter be-
tween Goach T·asker's 1Blue and Wih.ite 
which mana,ger Jaynes thas scheduled 
five and the 1Lelbanon Valley quintet 
for tonight. 
Tlhe cancelilation <Yf the game with 
Cl•ark -aUowed Manager J:aynes one 
open date on his schedule and he im-
mediate~y ,got in touch witlh the man-
ager of ,tJhe Lebanon VaLle'Y quintet 
which is o,n an Eastern tour. He has 
successfu'l in 1his negotti:at:i:o•ns and as a 
r esult the •student !body will be a.ble :to 
see the quintet which h·as achieved 
,such notoriety as the vanquisher of 
West Point, Harvard and Brown, dn 
action on t·he ·home- floor before the 
holiday.s. 
1Liftle is known regarding lbhe 
strength of t'he Lebarrcm1 valley outfit 
but accc,rding bo aJ!l ~orls the tearrn 
wearing its colors in torrf~ts' encoun-
ter wiJ.llbe of a hig1h caHo'l'e. At Hart-
ford Monday 'the :fast Tdrricy !five was 
f ·:J reed to travel at top spel!'d' i·n order 
Ne ither team .sho.wed veny .good pass t a come •out on the long emf of a 28.,21 
work al<tho the Juniors were muclt s.core and judging ·from this molTibi'ti.c·n 
tr anger on the defesnse tha.n the 1 a ,fast battle may be J.ooked' f'or. 
S (}ph . Many easy b.a 'ke•ts were 'pas - T.he Alggie quintet wiU in· alT pr"O'b-
ed up in rder 1to take long ~sbo.ts. Pat- a·bHity ,be the same at the sta·rt o.f the 
ter son br01ke .up the rpatssmg CJf the game as the one w.hioh has sta"Ttedl the 
S c.ph m~a~ny bmes ~ md was the center games away from 'hOillle.<I.t ·i:s a: sure bet 
of the defense of '23. Oppo.l'tunitie·s to t .hat "Phil" Lord's lol11g expeeted 19,21 
core fr om the foul 1line were a'lso lost, debut will be made liionig.h:t but whebh-
the juniors oa•ging .but five out od' 1!hi·r - er he wiiJl start the game or not has 
teen chan-ces and !the Sophs 'but one not lbeen decided. Lord was ~cted 
out of four· to !be a tbig factor in the defense at 
J:unio.r 21 Gls. Fls. TL t.he Harvaro and West P o·int games 
Mru.Uane L · F · 2 0 4 ·but a burn reeeived in the ifirst week 
Brund'a1ge R · F · 4 5 13 of praclice kept him out of a unif(}nn 
Da,ly 2 0 4 until this week. 
Emigh L · G · 0 0 0 C.a,ptain Alexander and Balodk 1ha1Ve 
P a btel's,c.n R · G · 0 0 0 developed into a very efficient coring 
S(}p.h(}mores 15 
Pur,ple L. F. 
Gordon R. F . 
Bamford C . 
Eddy L. ·G. 
S chni rer R. 'G. 
Lawson R. G. 
8 
Gl . 
1 
5 
0 
1 
0 
0 
7 
5 21 
FJs. Tl. 
0 2 
0 10 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 15 
VARSITY CLUB MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting orf the 
Va•r,s·ity Cl'lllb .w.ll!s held o.n Tlhursd·ay 
Dooemiber 15, in Main 7. Important 
matters taken up were the coJ.looting 
of the tmooey for 1fue Injuries F.und, 
student ennploymelllt in the Book Store 
a nd ttakin•g charge of t he Footba.11 Ban-
quet and iniViting Hi,gh School students 
·to it. The money for the Injuries 
Fund i to the collected afte,r ~e 
1Christmas Vacation so every(}ne is 
requested to :save fifty cents for Ms 
assessment. 
machine and with Ha,rey Krasow wait-
ing for a chance to ·show hi·s w.ares 
pr.ospeets f.or tfirst class shO<Yting are 
good. 
"'Sam" Putnrum 1has been playing in 
even better form than last year in the 
games this season .and wi'th Mako£ski 
and Lo·rd as team m.ates cha'llces of a 
1S'trong a ttaek from the Qua·ker state 
team seem slight. 
The game will not 'be stal'ted until 
8:30 in order to a 'How the C hristmas 
exercises of the .Storrs ochools to be 
carried out. H is the wi1sh of those in 
charge of this 1project that the ,stu-
dent body keep away from the amn'o,ry 
d~uing the :time aHoted to the exer-
cises. 
Accord,ing to Protf. Sklinner, the 
daJte chedule is a ten.ative (}ne, and no 
definite action a'J)pr(}vJng or dis.provi·ng 
ilt. !has been taken iby tthe Sodal Com-
mittee, and they Wlill not meet for ae-
tion until .shortly after the Ohristnna 
holidays. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• i ~~~.~~~:~~~=~.1 
It ,is ihoped that every Aggie man 
wiU giiVe tlhe proposed amendments to 
t'he Athletic A'ssociation constilbut.ion 
more than a pas.s;ing ·glanc'e for they 
are WIOrbhy of sel'lious study and 
thought. M~any of the changes are 
so.mewhat r.adieal and revolutionary 
ibut ,itf lbhey are needed then so bt it .. 
'Dhe p.rop01S13.l to •SIU'bstitute 1fue ba·l~ 
.tOO; and majority SYiSibem of electing 
officers 'and managers wltl no doubt 
prove a 1big !boon t:) tlhe morale o.f the 
A>ISOiciation. Anooh'er prlo;po~a.l ha.s 
been made however, w.hicll d~ not 
,seem letgic.al or consistent. Th'is a.p-
pears <i,n Article 4 tseetion 2 •and ea:lLs 
for 44:four ·•tudelllts, one of whom shant 
be ,the president of lbhe A'thle,tic A so-
ciation, the ether three s haH be elected 
by the 1\_thleti.c .As!'fodation. 
According to this 1pro!pO!Sal the sbu-
derut •rnerttber.s wmdd not be man1a,gers 
of the team ·and :as at .present THE 
CAMtPlUiS does not beli'ev-e ·this s>ystem 
pr.adicltl c·r conducive· 1!o the best re-
sults sin-c:e a great deal <6{ the ·Counci~s 
work is c :mcemed 1W'ith the a·C'tivit ies 
of the managers and no clt'Ottt stude'llt 
member.s cc·llld 1po,ssibly he 1tn'Ore fami-
liar w:ith the- work in hand~ than the 
one doing it. The m1anagers, ff not at 
the meeting <J.t the <Gounc,il, \\Vo-u.Jd be 
OUJt 0'£ toue'h wt:llli t:Jhe ·sentiment of ·that 
body 1and wou'l<f be un.ahle to wr::.rk in 
harmooy with i1t.. It.is also hard: tto eon-
ceiiVe that :any ot.her three st'ud'!:!nts 
would ibe m·::: r e i'nte l'ested in at&Uetic 
pr~ogres;s than t Yre manag.ers of the 
major S'port-s, f :> r they would 1rev er 
sul'V'ive the trials and tr·ihulations- or! a 
a tryout :fiox asssi tan t ma nwge.rs'Pl,itp 
exce·pt for a reaJ •and ·intense liking: for 
Athletics in generad. 
~MOE" DALY ELECTED 
1922 FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 
Has Three Years-of College Foot-
ball Training to His Credit. 
and Will be a2 Good Leader .. 
uM>oe" Daly, tl'\e stalwart Aggie 
footba'l·l ,p.lrayer was elected to the cap-
taincy · o;f the 192'2 eleven after the 
letter men ihrad re-ceived their 1etters 
at Assembly ,last Wednesday. 
44M·oe" now has three years of col-
lege football eXlperience 'll'llder hi•s- be'lt 
and without 'a douibt wiU vrove ~ he 
a.n ,admirable leader. Hi's w.o~k during 
the past sea•son, altho .not of tthe ~­
tacular variety ha·s been oonsistent 
and in'V'aluab.le to 1Coacih Ta'sker's .ag. 
gregation. 
"Moe" Daly Next Years Pilot 
JIMMIES 
Dew Drop Inn 
On the Main Road to 
Willimantic 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches 
Everything to answer the wants 
of the Student in the 
Eating Line 
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Conservative Prices and 
Satisfactory Service 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Esta.bllshed 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St ., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
Pianos, Players, Benches Stools, 
Covers Po·lish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
59 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
A Complete Stoek of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, P IANOS 
A t All T imes 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Will imant ic, Ct. 
Te lephone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture Carpet, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall P arper 
Cur t ain s, Bedding, Etc. 
Will imantic Conn. 
F ur nitu re 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four per cent on savings deposits 
807 Main St. Willimantic 
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FOR FOUNTAIN PEN 
SATISFACTION 
It) TUDE t,;~RK INK•TITt ~-r_o_e_N_e_r_ rii~•~~~.~ 
11 &0. y. ... PAT. OF,tCI 
For sale by the 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 2) 
CHANGES I N THE ·BY LAW S. 
Article 4 . 
Section 3, Nominations; 
(a) Nomination for offi e in the 
A . A. a.nd A. C . han be made in 
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER TALKS 
ON CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA 
Compares American College Stu-
dents to Those in Russia. 
wcilting a nd •hall be presented to tile " What do I think of the col·lege?" 
president of the As oC'iation wlho shall aid H. •G. w en ' I peak r at Presi-
a{!knowledge in writing the rece.i.pt of den't~ Hour last W ednesday, in an in-
the nom.inati'on. Ea.ch nomination m ust terview wi•th a Oampu rerporler. 
be signed by the nominee and one o·ther "That is a bad que tion t answ r, be-
student. cau e I have not een much ·o•f it. T.he 
(b) The .name for all c-andidate part that I aw here thi morning 
f or ~aJl office haH ·be po ted on the though, i a good loo•king bunch. 
b ul<leti n board o-f the Main Bui,ldina "Ye , .life in a Ru· · ian c.oMege is far 
for one week ,befure election take different from .th •li£ of an American 
IP'l•ace. From two day aft-er posting of co•llege student. T1h Ru ian tudent 
t he names unti l two days 1before e•lec- i d ·termined t:> get an duc.atkm, it 
ti ons take place, each cand idate mu t i h is one great d ire, and h wiH risk 
receive the i·gnature ·~ If fifty student e:verything to obtain Lt. Famine, priva-
of the <:oHege endorsing ihi nomina- tion, a nd even .o. t r aci m are some of 
tion. the ri~ik· ' he mu 't take, .but he doe.s .not 
(c) No tudent can endor. e more top to con ider the cost. 
th a n om~ n·omina1Jion for t'he same ~'Wihat abou t athletic ·and co.llege 
office, ex<:epting for <:and idates for the activities? Athletic are praC:ticaHy 
AthJe,tic Coruncil wlhen he may endorse unk n orwn, but t he Russian studen'ts 
three. p .Jace .considera,ble emphas is on dra-
Section 4. Ba lloting. matics and m u sic. Play is an impor t-
All eledi'o,ns shalJ be lby baHot . T 1he a nt pa·rt of the ir coMege }i.fe , a nd t hey 
names ·of an oandida<te,g for a•l•l offices make mruch of ·it." 
shall ihe l islbed on the ,ba.Uots. I In t he C'Ourse ·Of h is ta~k alt. Presi-
Section 5. Major ity dent's Hour last Wednesd:ay, H. G. 
A,ll elections to Qffice s.hal·l be by I W·e'Ns :o·f Old ·Lyme, Conn ., wiho •po,ke 
maj ority vote. In case there •a re more in the interest of t he Stude1nts Friend-
than three candidates f.or the ame ship Fund, gav a ·bri f ibut inrterrest-
office, (exc•lusi·ve of t he cand idates for in()' descr i·ption 'Of condition i.n Russia, 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY th e Atfuletic ouncil ), no '<l•ne of wlhom but particulady a t hey affect t he col-
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION receives a majority vote on fue first lege. and student · 
baHo<t, an im.med1ia·te vote shaH be .Stude·nt ·in thi country, he s tated, 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN t ·aken on the three candid1ates ihav.ing ar fortunalte in comp,ari n with col-
the highe, t number o•f vote · if n·::> ma- leg tud nt o·f Ru ia. The av rage 
jori,ty i arrived at on the 1 ' c::> nd vote. l American. studen.t doe n ot begin to 
a third ballot c:,hall b taike n between Well • while Ru 1an tud nt ar will-
44 Church Street 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pressing, Pressing 
and 
Pressing 
CHING HAMMILL 
50 Storrs Hall 
Fountain Pens 
Repaired 
THE WILLIMANTIC ART 
STORE 
58 Church St. 
' the 'tw candidate .having the high s•t ~ay f :n hi edu 't; n, d lared M.r. 
num'her of v ote J: n the pr , eeding bal- tnp; t suffer numer u s l))rivatb ns, in 
lot. order that they ma1y obtain an e{lu a-
I n bhe ca e ocf the and.id,ates for the 1 tion. The S• udents Fri nd• hip Fund, 
1 At!h.leltk ounci.l, the 1Jhree candidate acc·ord !ng t the c: pe•aker, .be•gan in 
who receiv h h.ighes•t numb r o•f 1920, and it aim i _'t rai ha•lrf a 
votes on the fil" t ballot, haH ·b d _ miUion dollars during 1922 among 
c,lared ,ele•cted. 1 Am rican .co•l'lege, uni-vers ity, and prep. 
Article 5. E•lection of Manager. and I s ·hool tudents, t h e amount to be di s-
As1sustlant •Managers. I trib.uted among d titut Eur01p an 
. students. SectiOn 1; Same a Art. 4, Sec. 1 
o•ld by-l.aw . ' 
1
. T.he ~orm :o.f the gift, said Mr. Wen , 
Sectio'll 2. Date ; T,he mana,gers and ' not Iiffil])orltan~, it can be eibher food, 
assisltan.t managers o·f the severnl mo.ney or clothmg. It has been esti-
teams ·shall be e.lected at the fir,st regu- n:ated that 70,000 stud nts in eleven 
l1ar meeting after the close of their re- I dJ~erent countries have •be n helped 
s.pecti.ve sea·s•ons. I thJ year, a·ccording to Mr. Wel.}s' 
Section 3. Balloting; A.H elections statement. T·he. peaker concluded ihi.s 
shan be hy ha1lot . The haHoting shalll t~l k by a.ppeahng to eac~ .student to 
prOtCeed in tihe ma'llner 'prescl"ilbed in ·give the cost of one day hvmg ihere at 
Artti·cle 4, Sections 4 and 5, .above . C. A. C · to the Student Friend•ship 
Fund . 
.Section 4. No election orf a managerr, 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. assista.nt manager, or captain rsha11 be 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN ~~~~c~~-~·le ss rrutirfied iby tJhe Athletic CHRISTMAS VE PER 
101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y. 
Your Wants in the 
J E WELRY LI NE 
will receive prompt attention a t 
J . C. TRACY'S 
Section 5. Vacancies; A11 vaoondes SERVICES HELD LAST 
sihaN 1be filled at any meeting 8lS s oon SUNDAY 
as ·pos .ilble •afoter they occur. ---
Artic·le 7. Letters and Numerals. The annua•l. Christanas VeS')Jers were 
Se ti on 2, ontro·l; T.he control and ,he,ld •at the Church last Sunday 'at 5 :t30 
awarding of all •leltter.s and mll!nern1s P. M. R,ev. Marshall Daw 01n was in 
for excelhmc in athletks shall be c'harge oif the service. hristmas 
under the upervi ion of the Athl tic carols were sung and the hristmas 
Willimantic, Conn. Council. Each man who lis awarded a story was told in a very interesting 
-------------- letter sha•ll r c ive a certi ficate of u ch manner. 
H. W. STANDISH reward. ---
688 Main St., 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY Se tion 2, Award; Baseball; Same as in old by-laws. 
Special order work and repairing Football :- A man ~~Y be ~ward d Ba ketba•ltl; Same a in old by-laws. 
a letter when he partJc1p·aJte.s m three Track; S.ame as tin old by-},aw KOD~KS AN?. SUP~LIES I full 'games, or foul'lteen quarters, or I Type of letters; Same a in. old by-
725 Mam St., Wllhmantlc, Conn. tby vote of the Athletic Council. la w•s . 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS I ill treated and are di s p ::1s d t o do the I 
Publ ished WeekJy by Students <Yf a me. I 
The Connedticut Agl'lieult ural College, While you are home do not forget to 
Storrs , Conn. I te!.l the folk all about the basketball 
---- team. If they cannot under tand the 
EdiJtor- in- hi ef --R. H. Mathewson, '22 gam , illu trate wilth th baby's I 
A sociate Editor--l\1. A. McCarron, '22 balloon. Drop into the town newspaiper 
Managing Editor--T. R. Gardner, '22 1 office and a k the editor what are their 
New~ l~ ditors adverti i-ng rate · for first class news i 
Byrd E . Standi sh, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 on th · ,po~ting page. 1 
Bu ' ine s Mgr.- Herb rt F. Webb. :22 W 1,1, thi s br ings u s back t :: the j ur-
As t Manage r - . J. Rev 1 y, 2.3 1. t' · ( d Adv~t t isi ng Mg r.- J. L. Oberly, '23 na 1 ~" _1 mor? enes agam, we nee a 
' irculatio n MgT.-J . E. r ockett, ' A ~ vacat iO n alnght), ow sure rand hav 
N w Board 1 a darn good time d uri,ng the rece a nd 
F. M t 1~g r, '21 xt ncl t o a ll our fri nd s a Merry 
Ra:ymontl ' . Abbe, '22 ·hri stma.s f rom the Campu 
Oliver J. Lym n, '22 
A s iale Beard 
C. R. p i'Ob ' t, '23 A MEMORIAL 
G. V. Hilldring , '23 
G. Palen, '24 I In Y ar L ccme there will be a 
C. F. P ter ·o n, '24 i'magnifi ent l ibrary and lfl ud itorium at 
L . .~ . R ichards n, '24 , onnecticut. In ·t he center hall of the 
- - bu:ilding there wiLl hang a rportt~ait o·f I 
Entered a second cl.a m~il matter at a fine old man. H e will 1lo k down from 
. . . , ·a nva ·, own up on e cenes o, SANTA CLAUS-"PRESENT::s FOR YOU LOUIE." the Post Office , Eugl vill e, Co nn. th d th f I Subscnpt10n pn c, $2,00 per year b k d h 1 th t f · d . . . . II 00 ,a n c .() railS, ose WID rlen s 
Advert1s1ng rat s on appl1cat1on f 1 · ~ · h h h d tft b h ~-----~----------~--------~-----~ ~ o 1 1. Wru'I 'C' e , 1a 'O en · r ug t to- I 
- - g-e·ther. And the ' alllntering visitor FIRE INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN tain the fire apparatus assigned to 
MERRY CHRI TMAS! I will s torp before t he portra,it to admire TO R. 0. T. C. MEN them and report to the sce ne .of the 
- - - -- I the nob! head with the lheravy white fire. 
E1ach ye~ar ~on of our r P rter ,- h1air 1Q f the o·ld s ho·1ar, th e hi~gh fore·· - - ---- · (4) It is impressed ti'pon a111, that 
~ n-er•a ll y he 1that wri t th t h co-ed .h ead, the s•trong feature ,_.and hi at- 1 Various Details Are Formed to the first consideration i .to prevent 
n w. 'a.nd ~oultry nort ,- ta k th his t n~t i ,o n wi ll be ~c ommanded a nd held be Ready in Case of Fire. .Joss of ,life, econrd the a>l'ing of pro-
tY'P wnter 111 hand and pound th o t wh il h mu e t him elf, " Henry I perty. 
a "Merry I hri s tma -t y(}U-'a ll tory" 1 R wthven Monteith ,_.he mu t have I . (5) Should fire o•ccur dul'ing the 
~<.ln'll occa ·i nally a arning t .... "Study 'e n quite a man." 1 La t Mo~day_Dec. 19: the. R. 0 · T ·· ; abse nce oif the student body, then all 
hom ' yo.u 'll n v r d lit " . g-re.at ma n, s·ir !" I C. were rgJven ur tructiOn m rthe u se empl yees :cf the colle o-e to incl ude 
h r . " ' ' Arh yo u kno•w him, then? He was of 'the fire arprp·aratus at the college. .Faculby and laborer.s will 'man: the fi.re 
W II, lboy a n I gi rl s, (w carn 't f r - 1 b ril,Ji a nt ?" D tails were ·fonned and taken .to the e:q_uipment. 
g· t ·th rgirl s at 1su ch a 1peri o<.l f good "He wa. a g reat cholar a nd v r y places of the ap-paratus and show.n ~G') T b F. M h 11 ·u; il) • 
rwi],} 1a thi ) , ~the rtiJm ha roll ed Wi•·e." ih OW ,to USe it. st~cted :ithl~~e ep·~;; .~re :~~i•'p::~~ 
ll:l. r ound a1gain f or urs to wi h everyone "A pi'::.f e. so r wa n't he?" The foNowing rules have been laid 
M f do
"""' to 1\.. - ·carrJ'ed' rorrt J·n case of fire. in. -re-p'air and making ,pre crilie·d in-
JU rry , hri, tma with a much e r - "A prof o~r? Ye, ce rtainly, ir! A .... 'Vt! v .... 
.spections .a nd rep-:>rts on ame. 
vor ·a, we , an g rt out r· ,f a l'ather bat- prO'fe or. But he wa mor than a (1.) (a) Ringing· af •the college ibeU ('7.)' Mr_J. N. Fitts is announr:ed a•3. 
naturally I pro.fe ·Or, he w;a: -"Monty . " continuously. (1b) Bll·owing of whistle F ·ire- Marshall with Major Boye and 
conti nuous·ly, b()lbh signals to be given Dixon as assistant ~Fi·re M'aTs·haHs. 
A LETTER FROM NEW YORK as soon a·s can be effected. Immediately The rfir:st to arriJVe u•pon the· ::n::ene of' 
upon oubbreak of the ,fire, .run to the the fire- will assume rehar·ge. 
Edi bo.r T1he Coonpus: 
~th vacatiorn wo,uld h p·w1onged ficr a We of •the New York Alumni Ass'c-
f w rhours. 'Dh r nothing like a da tion ar·e delighted to 1hear of rthe 
p rolong d VIa ation- t hat is, ri f it j, rn't ··urc otf the basket ibalrl team. No;w 
to prolonged. F or in tanc , a vaca- t hat Hat v;a1rd and West P oint h:a.ve 
•tio n of ix month , twic ra y a r w:)IU ld ·b en vanqui h ed co,ntinu the g o.:Jd 
b 1a n exampl of Wlhat vi i c n b I rk throu,ghout the ea on. 
Wl' .ught by th EX't ns i'on D p'artment. 'Dh r owd d{)!\ov;n 1h er·e ds w.ith you 
f cour e, w 1 1UJ)p 01 that ~eryQrne h -a r,t arnd 'OrUt w .e.have lo,ne finebun h 
unde r tand by blli . time that the f men in em· a ociartio,n ~a nd at our 
hri s tma1s m ting we are ra l ways ~lard to wel-
through t he om any . A. tC. men who harppens t o 
partmenrt. nd ,if . u d :J>n't c m br in New Yot•k at t he time. 
rba k on tim y u will be thrown out by W a l ays meet once· a mont h, om 
'h effort of th D part- h cond Sa,t urday night of the 
m nt. m nth at 6:00 P. M. at H o•tel Peine 
B ut all thi s .ha 
wha we ta rted 
1a·nd ·to ' it: Wh il 
b 
1' . No mor 
until th 
:ar 
tllem very w,iUing to co-operate hmv-
ever, althoUJgh they do not expect '00 be 
da:tion and thart is 
t hav a gam ,of a h po~t P'lay d 
with om coHeg team or teams in 
N w Yot•k city OT vi inity o that we 
rmay ·h'aV :a Cihll:l.nce to witne t he team 
in1 actio~n, for we cannot get away to 
ee lbhe home games-rus much as we 
would 1like to. Y10ur's :floll' uccess. 
W AuLA,CE L YlNOH '0'1 
Main Bui'lding and nlO'ti:f.y ·an occupant t~ ound the bell alarm, then :proceed (8)' Men entrusted with ~-e-arching· 
to the nearest telephone .and iCal·l cen- huildirrgs and aJarming the ' oocupanrt& 
,must- iDe- certain thalt o~ccupant a-re 
•tral heating p lant asking to have 
whi.stle alarm rsoun:d'ed; day, 10-4, thorowg.hly aroused a nd are ::rwake a'lld: 
understand. Room t hat may aJp.pea.r · 
night, 820-4. CaU .the rfire m rur shaH, 
vacarrt may co,ntain o·ccupan.ts to"' 
J . N. Fitts, 382-3. Tlhen inf'Onm "Cen-
tral" bhe location of the fire and a k •mu c:l11 ro:vercome by smoke to ma'ke, an 
her to -ring "ten" (tO)' on al·l Storrs ou:tcy .. 
lines a fter w.hich place yourself on (9) All persons n ot detai'led f or duty 
the ~alk midwa'Y between Koons and ' 'to remain at .such a distance from the 
Storr h all to stay there and direet scene of t he fire as not tn hamper t he 
the rfiremen to the ifure. WOrk Of the firemen unl ~s ca11ed UlJ)On 
(2.) Should fir occur during :the to a sist .. 
day aU duties will temporarily cease. (1. 0 ) If t he F ire Mar 'hal1l de m it 
(3) Irm:mediatel'y. upon the alarm of ad'vi able , a ro ll of rt'he C1ccupants of 
fire al'l men d tailed f ar duty will ob- tlie 'building will be furni .hed 'by the 
!:>ecretary a nd at the sounding· of as-
GOOD WORK BLACKGUARDS . e~h~y (~ rbuo-le ) -~n oc_curpants of the 
1 bUJldmg will f orm tn a ·sm gle rank and 
The Blackguards surely hav mad 
a mend' for la t year's fia sco. In rthe 
show Saturday niglht rthey retrieved 
their originality, t'heir da h, t hei.r 
JP'Oise, their wit, and their une celled 
nag-time techn ique. The e omical 
o.ons harve won rtheir way back into 
t he h arts .of all tho· e who njoy the 
snappy sync.opation of dark"Y rargtime, 
•wtho like to h ar the ra h and ma. h 
of the tambourine , a;nd to ' e rthe du -
ky ' miles and Ethiopi,an 1antks of the 
end men. 
When you come rrirg'ht down to u~t, 
wm·at would SrtJo,rrs lbe without its 
B l'ac.k!gu1:11rds? 
ron called. 
(11) When th fire is exttngu i hed 
and recall sounded, all fi re apparatus 
will be replaced by men Who are as-
signed to it, or with su ch in tructions 
a the Fire Mars'hall may ,give. 
The Students of the college, mo t of 
whic.h ·are in the R. 0. T. C . are 
divided into ix detai'ls cornsi ting of 
the hose squad with 16 men, the pail 
squad with 24 men, the ax squad with 
11 men, the rladder .squad with 21 men, 
the chemical engine squad with 12 
men and the extinguisher squad with 
(Cont. on 'Page 7, col. 2) 
., .. i 
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i KAMPUS KLIPS i 1 \ ~~] Athl~tic S · * EqutJ?r.l nt 
:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ I F1 odr Every n oor 
1st freshman :-"I .hear •llhat Her- Daugh'tN': "I bet, dad, you ne•ver And 
man .has a good voice." saw dancing like thi•s •back ti n your u tdoor 
2nd freshon a n :-"Good for w.hia.t?" da.ys." Spurt 
1st fre.sthman :-"Good for calling Dad: "Ye·s, I did , onc·e~ut tlhe 
cows." place was raided 1before ten o'clock." 
The ex-g01b in the choo•l of "A•g" 
judging c·:.ntes·t who SJa•id t hat "the pig 
.i·snt wide en cugh aero, •her 1beam" 
must have mi taken the roJ1 of the p.ig 
for a ship. Ano,ther Eng.li lh Cla·ssi<! 
from the same source i•s "she al,so 
stands ts•traig.ht on her bta.cik." 
Miss Whitney, (to co-ed eating can-
dy in t 'he lubrary)-" No!'\v 'PUt that 
r i.ght •away. Thri i·sn't any •restaurant." 
Ind ignant fa·ir ·one-"W•hy Miss 
Whitney, I am pubting ·it away a 
tfa·st as I can." 
OF COUR·SE SHE'S DRIVING 
Economics Prof.: " W,hy .slhou•ld !We T·he CJhap who losrt hils dictito,nary-
trea:t ·a .horse with con•sideration whi·le "Do you knoiW wha1t aubo-intoX!ication 
he i·s at work?" is?" 
Co-ed: " Becau e he's hu:man." 'f!he one who owns ta car-" A thou-
Prof.: "So the horse belongs :to the sand m~le.s of open road 'and rbhe lhlue 
human family ;then?" sky o;ver.head." 
·Co-ed: " I dc.n't .see rwhy not!" ------
Student in Economics: Sixty4ive 
mi·llion ,h c1g's were fed in t he U. S. 
during •bhe past year. 
Prof.: We someti mes think thta:t 
there •were more than thaJt numlber. 
Jacquith: I wonder why he ti s look-
ing 'a t me? 
Prof. (concluding •a diffi.Ciult exp~an­
aJti on) - I s that G'{)•meone smoking back 
there? 
Stud e-N :J t at all s·ir; 10nJy the fo.g 
I'm in. 
'l'HEN 1COUNT OUT WATIER:BURY 
M:i.s·s Tolboco-"Of all ibhe r oltten 
pl1ace·s I've <been ·in, Waterbury is the 
wo·rst." 
Kr,a.so.w- "IIt isn't 1Jhe .p·lace, it'·s the 
!people who olive there that count. 
"APRIL FOOL" 
P·rotf. 1Secikerson (to DeSopo enter-
ing rten mi.nutes .late 1fo r El1igHsh c'lass) 
- "W,hen !Were 'YOU iborn ?" 
tDe.So1po-"The second 1olf A·pril." 
1P.rof. Seokerson-"Late a•gain !" 
T<OO MUCH FOR ONE MAN 
YE S HardlboiJed :- "Jim had lhi•s swee•t-
Fir.st !Co-ed : "Al •has a w.ondel"lfu~ •heart's picture tattooed on hi.s dght 
pair orf 1arms." arm." 
•Second dittto: " Oh, so you've !been 
out with 'him too !" 
J.t d e.s'nt pay to 100 cro01ked. llook at 
the .corkscrew; out <>rf .a job! 
Obher Egg:-"Ug huh." 
Hardhoiled:-"And now he ha·s a 
wife on ihis .hands." 
HYGIENE 
He :-"M-ay I ki,ss ·your •ro.sy lips?" 
.E•ng.lis!h Pr.of.: "MCJCo-Uoug.h, g.ive us She :-"I thi•nk y<>u 1had bei:JteT ask 
an example o·f a meta:p.hor." my drug.gist if ·it is :hetaHJhy, fimt." 
Mac: "Here'•s <the 10nfty one I kno.w, Exchange 
Dr.; 'Her teeth 1are 1ike stars, they 
<:ome out ever.y night.'" A PIERCING GLANCE 
---- He :- "Let me ,Jook deep into your 
SO!me'o.ne sugges•ted that t hey se·rve eyes.' ' 
sandpaper covered forks lin the din- She :-"Oh, Carl- My, but you're 
iJ1g..Jl1a1l wit h the spha1ge,bti. lit wouJd nearsighted." ExCihange 
save a ]lot of gymn:a •tics <>n the part of 
orne· Co-ed :-"P rto,f. aty.s you catoh lots 
of bugs and things iby ki sing.'' 
SOME JOB Steady :- "What are you insinu.at-
Our ideta of a fa srt; man is ·one who ing?"-Adapted. 
can turn out the ,tight .and get ·i.nto bed 
before the room is dark NO WET G-OODS 
SENIORS 
'He looked GAY -l•y into iher eyes 
And exclaimed in brokoo FRENCH, 
"Avez-vous j'ailme?" · 
Her SMALL, BROW knitted 
And her WHITE rc:heek flu shed. 
"WOOD you mind r peating that?" 
"Do you •love me?" he ·a•g.ain a· ked. 
" I GRANT you no! MARCUS.'' 
"HOWE'S that suit you.'' 
'f.he humble, PINK-HAM left her, 
And RANSOME d'orwn the treet 
He :- "My ba•ttery ·is dead, do you 
know where I can get .a dry cel·l ?" 
Him :- "Ye , try .one of the upper 
tiers at Sing Sing." Exchange 
NOT NATURAL 
"I 1alway;s t•hou~ht ihis parents spoil-
ed •him." 
"N<>, he g ot t hat way in a·n .automo-
bi'le a,ccident.'' 
"So this i pari.s," 1said the •leg to the 
garter. 
'Saying to .himself as he TUTTLE-d 1RA THER FAMILIAR 
.alo'Illg, ·"P·rex'Y" W ilson in Plant Pathology 
·"Good LORD, ibu:t rthese JAYNES C~ass-"Hey Mr. Torrey c<>me here a 
.are .aU rbhe ·same." minute.' ' 
I A. G. ~ l.IJ I1':C l. . flR --~a sau St., N. Y. f; i ty 
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
Storrs Tel. 539-3 
Special Rates for Class and 
Church Trips 
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn. 
--&uy it llit4 1JHnturrBH 
On All Occasions 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
Tel 402-2 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
PAGE FlV :~. l 
'GEM THEATRE 
WILLIM NTIC, CONN. 
FRI.- SAT. 
Wm. . Brady's Play 
"LIFE" 
SUN.- MON.-TUE. 
Wm. De Mille' Feature Produc-
tion 
"THE LO T ROMANCE" 
WED.- THURS. 
Thoma Meighan 
in 
"THE EA Y ROAD" 
Coming oon 
"WAY DOWN EAST" 
Shoes that we dare to--
Recommend 
W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W. N. POTTER 
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES 
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN 
BLACK AND TAN-$8 .00 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
LET ME MAKE YOUR CAKES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Special Fruit Cake $2.00 
MISS MARGARET DODGE 
Phone 566-3 Storrs, Conn. 
THE WOOD 
Cafeteria 
Arthur I..~a Vallee, Prop. 
Smoke Shop 
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop. 
Bowling, Billiards, :Harber Shop. 
Lariviere Bros. Props. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St. Willimantic Conn. 
BERT C. HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionary 
LUNCHEONETrE 
Phone 845 7 49 Main Str.M 
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THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLJ,MANTIC, CONN. 
Pia ys for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
The alumnae of Margaret Morrison 
College, and 'bhe w.oman's coUege of 
Carnegie Institute of Technology re-
cently held a hake sale, to wlhich aU the 
a.lumn'ae near PittSiburgh were sup-
'posed to contri,bute some baked a.rt:nde 
which mi·~ht be sold. A suil>stantia:l ~!Jl­
erease to the 'funds of 'the Al!Utmnae 
STRINGENT RULES LAID 
DOWN FOR VACATION CUTS . 
Probation for Those Breaking 
Rules. 
On February lo8, 1921 the C'ommittee 
001 'Scho•lasti.c Standi ng adopted the 
rol'llotw'ing ruJe with regard to the stu-
de,nts taking cuts at vacation time: 
'a~ssodation was .the Tesult. "No student wlho·se name· i.s not on 
There 1has been .con.sidemhle ,interoot the Honor List Shall albsent himse~ 
-~~~~------~~--- o.f late in the nurniber of Ameri'Cian srt:Ju- ·from any cl,ass at a t~e Wlhen hi<s 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
dents who are <attendJing Bdtis'h Uni- absence proloT!Ig>s any ll'~ess or vac·a-
versi.ties. According w th~ lia.test offi- tion. lf stUICh student so absents ihim-
cial figures, there are !Jlo,w 180 Amer- se•lf, the penalrty ·shall be immed'iate 
licans a t Oxford, 60 art London Univer- and aut'Omartic !probation, !Pending the 
sity, 37 ai Cambridge, and 21 at Edin- presentation of an eXIplana.tion sati~­
burgh with othel's <rut Jtthe smalller uni- fiactory to the Oommittee on Sc1hoJastic 
versitietS. It is expected tha.t the next 1Standi.nlg, or fa•Hing suoh an ~::lCI>'laiiUl­
,term wiU lbring a •big Jncre;a'Se in the tion, ,prolbation for a ·l~ngth of time Jto 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds number of AmeriCian srtudents. Thirty be determined by the corn.rnilttee." 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm Department 
American Rlho.des students are due ~·s Th.i!S ru·le became effectiiVe for the . 
Ox ford scho~ar.s early in 1922. first time at the Thanksgiving reces>s, 
Hor.se shoo !pitching ds a new spont and, because ()f ignorance or :&or 
at the Iowa State College. A meet has other rea.sons, :a lal'lge number ol stu-
been sciheduled with Drake University, dents violated .it. 
and contests are .to be arMnged }a.ter Mil'. G. S. Torrey gave out the 
IW'it'h other colleges. following statement: " The •Commilbtee 
('Cont. from page 1, col. 3) 
where he was 'Mana~ger of the Al'lydaJe 
F·arms, Where ihe 'had aohieved muc'h 
success in t he pro.per mana,gement of 
'a large proposition ~&nd wlas also <:lon-
sidered a rel.~a'hle ~authonity on many 
of the ,l<al'lger Dairy pr'olblems. During 
the !time <Sipent in IGonneoticut, P,ro.fe'S-
oor OamplbeH has accornpJJsihed a gre:at 
dea·l ·in pnomoti·Tl'g Dairyijng in t he 
State. Findi,ng that the Cow-Testing 
A .soci,atioon .as pr:acti<sed ,in m<any 
sta·tes WJas not wel1 adapted to thi 
s<tate, .the Extenc:1ioc.n Da·irymaon devi ed 
•a system of Dairy Improvement Club 
Wlhich have met tihe 'a1pproval orf al.l 
I concerned. Al,thou ·ih nv.:J t o.n the Cam-pus for very J<Ong .periods IQif time, Pro-
1 
f ssor ·Campbell wi,H be •greatly mi.ssed 
by a·l·l who knew him. . 
His new po iti on a.t the Wa-Wa 
F<al'lms ·i1s one W<hiicih wilol require ,a, man 
of Pr<afes or OampbeH's rtype ,to oarry 
it on uccesssfully. It is a ~arge certified 
on S.Cihol,a:stic .Standing has 1been ex-
tremely •lenient w.itih stude:nts who 
oprolonged t'he Tha·nlkSigiving reces·s. It 
is to be clearly underostoiJd, howe'Ver, 
thalt !the rule a,.ga·in srt cutting at such 
times is to 'be admini. tered, not with 
leniency, but with strictness, and alii 
s•tudents .s,hou1d gv•vern themselves ac-
conHngly." 
LOCAL GRANGE CONFERS 
DEGREES ON MEMBERS 
lia.iry carrying aboo·t five hundred 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Guerney cows, w~~ a b~tUing ~ant 
~he 1 <:al Grange h·eJd its re·gular 
mo·nthly meeting on M:mday, Decem-
ber 12, a<t which the third and fourth 
degrees were conferred upon th~ :0011-
•cowi.ng candidates- R. E. W•ing, 
Marion E. Dakin, M. Loui e Ferriss, 
Catherine P. Mcinto•s1h, Hazel E. 
John o.n, L. R. Richa,rds<m, J . A. 
Simms, EJvah E. oOwe·n, Muriel J ohn-
son, He·len Manche<Ster, W. D . Bur-.. 
rington, Lottie ,E. Pace, R. C. Ablbe, 
J . R. Jac<>iby, H elen R. Dreesner, A. 
Hal"ry Dreesn·er, Mrs. J oihn A. Simms, 
Hele.n Mal"ston, R. S. Wol:!ster, Mrs. 
LouisE. Foord, Ear'l R. Moore, R. W. 
P otter, WiWam Thomson, Kennetlh 
Bry'a·nt, D. H. Lawson, Edw.a~rd H. 
Gumbart. 
GEORGES. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Ck>·nnecticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement torrs Hall 
Young Men's Snappy Clothes 
and Furnishing for Le Money 
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows" 
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church St. Willimantic 
If You Want the Best There is 
in Clothes, Go to 
at W<a-Wa, w!hile there is a 1arge dis-
tni'bution pfilan't .as well as a J,aiboratory 
tor inve&t ig.ational work, at Philadel-
phia. 
GORDON, THE TAILOR The 'appo.in:tme-nt orf a m1an to take 
Willimantic Professor Campbel·l's pO>si'tion has not 33 Church St. 
b n made as yet but pr:bab.ly wHl be 
do.ne ion t he near future. His Customers Are Always So Well Satisfied That they Come 
Again and Bring Their Friends. -
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing, (Cont. from page 1, col. 2) 
Pressing and Repairing dardize the rules •and •tests 'o f the Ad-
vanced Registry Association. Each of 
I the breed associatio.ns !Jlow !has differ-ent rules for the conduct of their offi-
Make Your Headquarters at the j cial te ts, and the standard·i~ation of 
the regulations will greatly implify 
Y M C A 1 the work of the AdV1anced Reg'listry 1 1 1 1 te ter . Th confer nee is al o planned 
When in 
·to trength n the 'C01 ::1pe1~a tion between 
t he Dairy Science A ociation and the 
different bre d 'a oci ations . WILLIMANTIC 
Profe or Wh ite wiJ.l go a a mem-
Sanitary Tile Swimming Pool I h r of the committe from the Dairy 
Sp cial Rat to onne ticut Men Scienc A o iation and he will b t he 
only offi ial deJegate from New Eng-
1 la.nd t o 'attend the conference. 
The usuwl Harvest •Supper was en-
jo.yed after rthe com.p~etion of vhe de-
gree work. The large a•ttendance at 
this meeting pr·omi.ses a successful sea-
son fo.r Mansfield Gl'lange Nb. 64, in 
the corning year. 
CENTRAL VERMONT SENDS 
BILL OF $176 
In pursuance of theiir claim 
that several of their car.s had 
been dama.ged by markings on 
the side, placed there on t.he d·ay 
of the trip to Rhode Island, .the 
Central Vermont Railroad has 
billed the co1lege to the amount 
of $176. 
The clai.m i under investiga-
tion. 
TRE C.ON·NECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE S.VBN 
POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY VISIT LOUIS H. ARNOLD .DR. DENLINGER PREPARES 
MANUSCRIPTS FOR BOOKS MEETS IN HARTFORD Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old Insurance in All Forms 
lias List of Lecture Subjects on Many Conn. Men Take Part in 
Interpretation of America. the Program. 
DoCtor H. Denlinger, Professor !01f 
H'iJS'tory, i·n a recen't !ouT .page lear.flet, 
annou'lliCes a ~·ist of looture swbject-s 
rwhich be is .offering for limited en-
·gagements. These lectures inolude his 
own original :series ·on America, two 
of which, "Amerioca ·as a Relii1g;ion" 
and "Ghri.st and Aanerica" oare being 
put into manuscrilpt .fofl'llll for pUiblic•a-
ti•on. 
Do-ctor Denlinger has really a 
unique m'essa•ge, in his interopretation 
Qf Ameri·ca,--one that has no contem-
porary equal. He 1has a nrution:al repu-
tation, gta•ine.d bhrooogih hi·s eJree~p.ti'ontal 
work on the War Co,tmcil and in super-
intending Ohaut auquas. 
·Dr. Denlin~ger was •born ·in PennsY'l-
:vania of Swiss Quatker st OCJk dating 
tback to the land grant f1r1cm WiqJ•iam 
Penn ·in 1710. H is educa ti.on inoluded 
pu.'blic •scho.ols of Pennsyl•Vian:i•a, lthe 
St a·te Normal Schcol, the York Col-
1e;giate Institute, Princeton Un'ivers·ity, 
Princeton Theo}o.gi'Ca·l Seminary. At 
c·ollege he was class honor man, senior 
di!SipU.tatiqn prize, sen'i•c·r Ly;nde de-
O:>ato·r, mora1 phLlos01phy .prize man, 
captain ·O·f the college gymnaSitic team. 
He ta.u~ht •in the public schools of 
Pennsy,l•vania, in Princeton P.rep;atory 
School, Knoxville Prepatory School 
~nd the University of Tennessee. He 
was paEib: r of three Presbyterian 
churches, ClJ•vering ·a !period of four-
t een years. His c~perielliCe embraces 
an infinin:te variety ot£ work-iJ>ro.glres-
sive, instructtive and :patriotic. 
PERMANENT CLASS 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY FRESHMEN 
The F·reshmen Cl·a·ss held a. meeting 
jn Main 7, Tthursday, Dec. 15 . In lbhe 
el·e.ction of tpermanenlt class officers, 
E . B. Neloon :was made secretary and 
W. F. O'Br.ien trea·surre.r, F. H. Stu•ll} 
will represent ~he .class in the Student 
Council. 
Oharles R. Ruell and Hamld T. Mc-
Carthy were elected for the W:o.rk 
Committei'l and Ray!mond G. Wetsrtine 
was chosen captain of the Freshmen 
·oosketball team. Pres·ident Kennedy 
alp!piD·inted ·a committee to d·ra w up the 
cla.ss eonstituti.on .cons iSiting of Harry 
J. MoKniff, Fraruklin H. Stu}.}, Geo.rge 
R. Warreok, Harry S. Kra·sow, Warren 
A . Cha'P'man, H.aad·ley M . Groesbeck, 
and Loui·s M. Ganem . 
------
SIX FRESHMEN MAKE THE 
C. A. C. DRAMATIC CLUB 
Six F'reshmen and one Sophomore 
passed thoe tryout tes•t for admission to 
' thi=l Dmmattioc Clulb Joast Wednesday arf-
•ternoon. Miss F. Ho:we, Mi•ss M. Bron-
ISOn, .Miss L. K•ittner, Miss P. Girard, 
M·i.ss M. Eggleston and Rlaoltph B. Bris-
tbatl. of the Freshmen class ·and Lester 
H. Beniham af tflhe Sop:homoroe class, 
rwere !the fortunate claimants f.or ad-
md·ssion to the dramatic .society. 
The Dramati·c Club !has posted the 
n-aanes CYf 1sever.al . tudents w'ho are 
eligible to try a ·second lbime for a 
place. 
Many Connecticut men, both faculty 
and alwnni, t oak importam.t pa,rts alt 
the thil'1ty-first annual meeting of the 
Connelcticut Poonological Sodety in 
Unity Hall in Hartford, Tuesda'Y, 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week. 
~rofesso.r A'1v·a T. Stevens, presi-
dent of the society, deHvered an ad-
dress on "Taxation ·and the Farmer." 
Professor S. P. HoJILister at1s~ gave a 
lecture. 
A:flte.T two yea.ros as president 10d: lbhe 
Connecti<mt PomoliOgica.} &>eiety, Mr. 
Stevens ~ave up ilhe chair, and F. W. 
Browning of Norwioh was elooted to 
fi11 ·his pl1a·ce. ThTO'Ulglh{)lllt the three 
daytS of the conventicm a very interes·t-
ing program was carroied ourt. Several 
illustr:arted leetures on oorrent horti-
ocultu.ra·l s'U'bjects were in10luded in the 
oo!Urse of the ISpealking. One of lthe 
mos·t interesting w.a~s a qectu.re on Jbhe 
1culti'V'ati1on am.d pro~pa•gation Otf blue-
berries, :a heretofore unheard of topic. 
•W ed'nesday eveni'll!g 1Jhe entire so-
ciety retired to the Hotell tBond a :nd en-
joyed a banquet, speeches and toa•sts 
rfollowin'g. 
BIG WATERBURY "TIME" 
SET FOR FRIDAY NIGHT 
Alumni and Undergrads to Meet 
at Grange Hall 
The W.ateriburyites have everythdng 
,fiX'ed up for a good time during one 
n1·g~ht, at Jeoast, otf the Chri!rl.mas re-
cess. "•Sooo,p" Manwaring, A. E. U:p-
tham ami Ruth 1Gha!pll'nan ih;a;ve a·rrang-
ed .to !buy Grange HaH fur the evening 
and 1pr.omi.se that there wiH he enter-
rta·inmerut if1 01r •any and a11, ·g!Ood musi'C, 
dancing, c ard•s, games. 
The date, Decemher 30. The pl·ace, 
Grange Halol. 
RUDE THfNG 
Beise·i·gel: "Whrut's t hat on your Uip-
per .lip M1atby?" 
Ma'thewson: "Why that's a yoUltlg 
Charlie Cha.plin." 
Beis·ieg'el: "It }oQoOks more like a 
y.c-ung :alp'Ol•ogy." 
YES L,ARD, THEY WILL. 
"Lard" Olark- "Mr. Torrey seemed 
quite happy and enthU"si.astic in class 
this morning." 
' ~Scotty" Grant- "Yes ·he is going 
to be rnar.r.ied Fridaoy." 
"Lard" Cl•ark- "Oh is rbhat what 
m akes him feel t hatt way. My .spirits 
wi'll r i-se before long then." 
(Cont. from pa•ge 5, col. 4) 
21 men. Men ·are also a ssigned to the 
various o ther bui'ld:ings in Wlhich situ-
dents live to Walke up the occupants in 
Cllise of fire. 
A c<Jmplete list of t hese ru~es with 
the assignm ents of men t o the varioos 
detai11s are posted on the tbulletin board 
in the main 'building an.d every.body is 
urged to read t hem OJVi'lr carefully and 
find ourt where he belongs in case of 
any fire emel'lgency. 
Fashioned Ice Cream 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
ENGRAVERS 
PRINTERS 
STATIONERS 
Plimpton 
Manufacturing 
Company 
252 Pearl St. 
Hartford. Conn. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
·y· 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
FOR THE HOP 
LET US CLEAN AND P ·RESS 
YOUR SUIT.S 
WE WILL MEND ANYTHING 
MENDABLE 
AT YOUR ·SERVICE 
THE KOONS TAILORS 
KEELER & MILLS Koon's 2 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
What about your printing problems 
Do you like 
NIFTY WORK- QUICK ERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES 
? 
• 
Consult THE MORRILL PRESS.Wiiimantic, Conn 
and see what they will do for you 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 373-4 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very best 
goods and to make the prices as low 
as is consistent with good quality. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
TUXEDO SUITS TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 
TUXEDO SHIRTS AND FIXINGS. 
ALSO MORE SNAPPY OVERCOATS FROM 
KUPPENHEIMER. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 
(Cont. from page 1, 'col. 1) THETA ALPHA PHI 
1Anvhon.y 'McKenna, a neiW man in HOLDS INITI'ATION 
the Bl•ackgll},a•rds bu·t a veteran of the 
r.fo<Ytiigthrts, rendered "Tihrut Old Re- Seven New Members Taken in. 
frain." rGitvelll 1in 'his high teno~ voice, 
ft'his · num~~ wa.s perha.p·s the most Initiations into Theta A<lp•ha Phi, 
~mpre 'Si.ve o.f the evening. Another the Nati o.na'l Honorary Dramatic Fra-
new man in the penson of "Smoke" Me- ternity, were held ,Jast Jdonday evening 
Ou'lloug!h was ca1l~ed on to co111triibute December 17, in Main 7. 
to the wmu•sernent of the · lUJb's guests, The Fraternity at Connecticut nO'W 
and ·he res'Ponded wilth "Hump·ty con3ists of nine members, two being 
Dumpty," duri,ng the chlo rus of wthich oLd m rnlber , Miss Kay Po.tter and Mr. 
four of the .bea1urti.es o1f rthe FoHies, im- Herbert Webb and the seven new mem-
rpers<mated by the Messrs. Steere, ber1s. 
Feldman, N !son and W tstine, trip- Th new memlber.s are Miss Virola 
ped the light fanta• tic with "Snnoke." Ericson, Frederick Ma·ier, Plhilip 
This cQlmlbinartion 'brou1g<hrt down the Dean, Theodor:e •Gardner :and F·rank-
lhQIUse and the number was repeated liiJl Hawley of the 1senio·r class 'and 
several tim s tb for the a udience : Harold Steck and George HHdring of 
would .co.nsent to ·let them go. Dom:a~d the Junior 1Class. 
Basset 'by r·eque t of 'his ,fellll01w guests 1E rach of these .new members have 
was heard in "Only One P.aJ Aftell' ibeen ·in •se verR~l orf othe doomatic plays 
Alii'' ·and J·ikewise gave an encore. Tlhe during thei.r coJ.lege (!areer wthich is 
,fina.l so1·o iby "Nervo· •Gold" w.ho sang the necessary requirement for making 
"ScandinaNia" <i111 a very oopable man- the Frart:ernity. 
rner and .the closi•n'g ode, "Bi.ngo" by 
the chorus manked the end of the fir.s:t ACTIVITIES OF COLLEGE 
'ha.U of the J>l'ogNlllll. OUTLINED TO FRESHMEN 
In t'he o:peni<ng of Act II "Oleo" Kra-
ISOW a nd " W eenie" Benham develop- Leaders of Various Organiza-
ed some 'Clever 1humor i.n a 'S'kit entitled tions Appeal to Freshmen for 
"OoliumlbUJS 101rcle." "Odeo" proved to Support. 
be an excelll.ent 'Upholder of the m.a.w 
wthi.Je "Weenie" plwyed the 'Pa.rt of .a E ·ac·h year it is customary at ~·ne 
son of "Old Ibaly" t'O penfe.ction. Graf coJle.ge assembly in t he first :part of 
a.nd Gold neXJt occupied tJhe 'Stage in a the year, for the Jeaders o!f tJhe major 
sketoh ea.Jled "Love ~and Durty" which activities on the Hi,J'l .to ta1lk to the 
wa,s fuJ,lowed by 1'Jhe "Pil'iokl·y Hea.t student ibod'Y and memlbers of the 
Quartet" composed of Van Buren, .faculty on the merits of their various 
·Bates, Sneidman a111d .Smilth. Tihese organizations, and bo 1gi.ve to the fres'h-
~.UT ga'Ve a go.od e~hiirbition of har- men a dearer idea olf the acrtive :O•r-
m<my and ge nera·! opinion ha.s it that O'aiJlizatiorLs ·on the campus. 
the <mly objection wa•s ·bhwt their nrum- Rdbe.rt Mathewson, editor .in chief 
•ber was f,a r too hror.t. The finalle of the CamiPUS ga.ve •a tal'k on the aims 
"A1ma Mtater" by rth nti·r comp·an.y of the paper arud the various steps iby 
was giv, n wir!Jh the ' tage ' etting the which a freshman work :his way tihru 
same a •in Act I and at this tirme a the sta·ges of employJment on the .shee<t. 
1lwrge 1pictur of P.rof or Monteilbh Harold St ck, ditor in :chief of the 
wa undrap d a•t the blaCk of the srta.ge Nru'tmeg next poke of the yearbook, 
Wlhi h oncllud d in •a fitting mMme'l' it hi tory and 1punpose. 
the ev· ninog' ptb nam. F !~owing the The n xt , peaker was Herlbe·rt 
fini a .fla· rhlight wa tak n of the Webb president orf the ·Dramatic Club, 
who.} a 't. and h •told wh'Y the new men hould 
Program: 'try-out f r •th club at the time se.t 
Mu rica! Num'ber. asid for :thi pul'lpose. Royrmond Abbe, 
Op ni.nog; · horu Entir ompany repre nting the Debating Clrub, a 
ry Baby Blu "Banana " rn idman c mparativ 1y new organization, out-
Someon Lik Y.ou Philip Dean hn d t'he ptlan of the o<!ieby f ar the 
Bimini Bay "Mammy" La.u1b her oming year; Henry Boas poke in be-
Say It Witlh Mu i Berrtram Smitt'h half of the Ag ·lu!b and Roh rt K ler 
TuC\ky Hoone "Bu k" Van BuTen k t hed th r li iou ocietie on the 
Tih•at Old R frain nrthony M K nna "HiU" and told of :th ir oibjects. 
Humpty Dumpty "Smok M uHouglh 
OnJy n Pa•l Af.te.r AJ.l Dom,a.Jd Bas· et Grand Meadow 
Scandanavia Nervo Gold 
Olosing Od The Pink Room 
Bell Boy -Buck Van Buren, Kl'a ow and Benham in RulbeviJle 
Mamnny Laub- Com dy. 
m01ke Me Uil- Gralf a·nd Go•ld in "I.Jorve atH.l Duty." 
Th Fom· Me·lody Hound : Van 
ffic r -Wa~ter F. Wood, Buren, Lauhscher, Sn idnran, Bates. 
Franklin W. Haw! y org V. Hil- Fi,nale 
drirng. onnectkut• Grand Oad Man 
Club Va·l t - W illiam Graf, Fred- Di•r ctJo,r, M. J. F.atri IU, a·s i ted by 
YOUR NEW OVERCOAT 
IS t1ERE 
We have them in all the new styles and patterns, and in 
all weights. 
Light topcoats, medium weight overcoats, mackinaws, 
and big, husky greatcoats. 
All good values-in keeping with our policy of giving 
"more for the money." 
G. FOX & CO. 
HARTFORD 
urn~ ~~ 
Sorietyllran:O 11 
CllotlJes · 
ARE SOW 
On The Fifth Floor 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599· 4 
OUR'BUS 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M. 
Leave Williman4,;ic: I 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
'VILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
10:00 A.M., 3:40 and 6:35P.M. THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
SUNDAYS 
.u t - P. F. Dean, 
H. B. B i i g I, F. A. BouJ.ang r, D . 
B. Bas tt, . P. Ba'te , P. L. S.te ·re, 
H. W. Ste k, B. E. Smi1th, N. P. 
Dicken , L. • . Gordon, W. F. O'Bri n, 
I. E. TraY'lor, D. W. Tucker, L. M. 
Benham, B. chni r r, N. E. 
iPlatt, A. J. M K n.na, T. Sihea, 
S. R. Greenhlatt, I . T. F ley, H. G. 
N el on, E . G . L a v t t . 
Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05 Mana•g r, R. S. Wooster, a · isted by Repairs and Supplies 
. N. Van Burn. Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-W ear Shop 
F. W. Hawl y. H' D N' ht 
Mu i by m •ack<guard Orch tra: M. Autos for Ire- ay or 1!5 
Katz, H. M Kniff, S. F.eir. 
IKE ROSEN 
Clothing Made to Order 
53 Broad Street 
Willimantic, Conn. I 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
